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OOLDtS TEXT. 
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The com mend 
had b#en given them to go up end take 
poieeesion nnder the gu-dniice end by і he 
power of their God. Twelve of their chief 
men bed gone through the length end 
breed .h of the lend, end bed brought beck 
e glowing report of the nchneie of the 
jou itry, to/eiher with, specimen# of it» 
fruit» J while et the мте Пч.е the country 

de e\Ved by werlike race», some of 
giente in Mature, defended by fort fled 

etroegholJe. Two of the »piee declared 
that they cou’d go up immediately aid 
corquer the lend ; for God had doomed the 
inhebitante on account of their grea 
wicked nee*, and himeelf would lead them 
on lo victory ; and be had proved hi» power 
in many an instance wi hm the preceding 
two years. The otber ten spies fright «ne d 
ibeni selves, inspired fear in the peop'e. 
At thi« poi tour leeeon begin .

II UVBKLlKr SB tu BT MvRUVRtXO AXP 
Rebellion. 1. And all: the movAneoi 
wae nnivereal,—Moeee, A iron, Caleb, and 
Joshua being the only known exception#, 
and they were not counted among the con
gregation. LifHd up thtlr voice and 
cried: in loud wailing, lot-lead of lifting 
up their ensign і with a heroic revolve to 
marc i forward to the land if promise, 
defyii g all enemie • in the name of the 
Loid. they sat does in impotent Jeepeir, 
and like #o many frightened and fretting 
children, gave way to eob* and tear*.

2 The children of Israel 
against Hosts and against Aaron 
murmuring against their leader» they 
murmured against God. by whom those 
leaders were appointed Thi ie clear from 
the language cf Moeee (Ex 16 : 8,.

Observe how oaa sin led to another i 
first, there waa disappointment proceeding 
irom unbelief in tbt promise aad power ot 
Jehovah (ver. 1) і then murmuring agnioet. 
their divinely appointed leaders (ver. 2) ; 
then murauriar against Jehovah (ver 3), 
then the apt ointment at their own leaders.

THOMAS L. HAT 
Hides and Calf Skim

AND SHEEP SKINS.
ГОВХВООМ» -15 STD1XY STB XXI

Skins ot all kinds w
be bought and «old.

■«•Мене*—«1 РмМмк Street,

"Sir aPA.T

EAR MUFFS.
M Invaluable for Ladies’, Osnts' and 

Children's use. They can be carried In the 
wallet or rest pock t-l, and placed on 
In a few seconds.

ive just received TEN OBOM of them 
ffs, which we sell at the low pries of 
i Cents per pair, or sent l>y mall 

in Canada for Eight** nOents per
II King swwet. зі. J >na! If. B. "lo

NEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen's Departmen

27 King Street.
wsw U>n«ew^ll№Handkerchla&|Mad. 

LUH ALL lSSoÔlLaKM In Ш* law
and the formal institeiion ot a rebellions 
movement to return lo Egypt (vers. 3. 4) i 
and, fl ally, the determination to kill those 
who had brought a truthful report from 
Hie lard (v-r. 10). Had they commitied 
this or 'nr. h, "■ > uld have proc*#d*d far
ther to r U-. f - Uimrelf. Would Qod 
that tee h d died in the land of 
Ti è I. -re 'itvs.r.lly thr language 
maloanienie is weighed, tne more aggra
vated dora it appear. They forgot that 
Omnipotence ooold brirg them 
a* triumohantly as it bad broug 

Eiypt. The past, with 
of mercy, ie hidden from 

eyes, and і he dreadful future, painted by 
unbelief, ie all that etaede before them. 
They wish rather Ie die criminals wnd»r 
Gode justice, than Hve oeoqnerore is hie 

Whs oaa wonder that, as appears 
(ver*. 38, 19), they soon

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

top"k , l iS( N

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE ft all i s

OF LONDON, ENG.

from the sr 
had their w

- 810,000,000Capital. uh*T

S JndvkiTifort A«« U. Lerd brou/4 
unto this fend. They notr murmurGeneral Agents

dir #Ct IUy «gainst their God, at before they 
«directly. ‘"Thus do they in rffrot 

charge that God who ie Love itself, with 
the worst of malice, and Eternal Truth 
with the basest I ypocriey ; suggesting 
all the kind things he had mid to tU«™, 
and done for them, hitherto, were intended 
only to deooy them, and to cover а весі et 
design carried on all along to ruin them.*' 
That our vises and our children should 
be o prey? Unbelief always tries to find 
eome pious eTimes for its opposition to 
God і and especially is і» prone to plead 
Lu inanity in apposition to religion, as if 
they wets not one.

4 Let w* make « captain 
piece of Moeee. Nehemiah, a thousand 
year* later, wye that “they appointed t 
captain to return to their bone age (Neh 9i 
16.17).

5 Then Moses and Aaron /Ш on their 
faces: in prayer to Qod in this great emer
gency. A defeaoeleea attitude before men, 
bat ihe attitude of strength before God.

Murmuring — 1. Murmuring ie a sign 
and a finit of unbelief is God*b promisee 
and goodness. 2 Mnrmnrieg ie oa the 
high road to rebellion. It ie the deepening 
twilight of the rebellion» spirit. (3) It,1-е 
most wretched, unhappy eoirit. There ie 
no fowifort, no joy, no sunlight in k. It 
abides in the land shadow of the pit. 4 
It is as useless as it ie wretched. It re
moves DO evlle, but intensifies them. It 
turns away from every eon roe of help.

The Credulity of Unbelief.—Homs one 
• said, “0 infidel, great is thy faith Г 

4 a. oredalilv. The Israelite# could not 
believe in God, to trust him to lead them 
ca into the promised land, no whom bor
dent they stood{ bat they oonld trust them
selves sad a leader of their own choosing, 
to lead them beet through the great and 
terrible wilderness in which they would 
long ago have perished bat tor Goa's 
mlraouloa* providence, 
ondulons. The 
tn# inipirotion of the Bible, 
і at ion messages from unknown spirits. 
Thorn who cannot (met God, will follow 
і heir own wisdom.
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Unbelief is always 
who oaa sot believe ia 

will trait imi-appiios 

». HOWS.
anufaeteveve 

Market!Building, Germain if 
RT JOBN.a. « Ml Unbelief ie aoiey, 

cowardly, aad weak. 2 Thera are many 
giants in oar way, siea 
иЗЗІеІІ'.у, crime, ignorance, oppreenoo. 
But unbr'-ef never ootquered a single one. 
3 "According to уваг fhitb it shall be 
done onto yva." 4. Unbelief ia the short 
aad straight road to failure, і Unbelief 

retched aad gloomy, aad unhappy. It 
baa no aoaga, but only wailings. 6 Prayer 
ia the true rreourje ia the hour of trou hi 
—earnest, humble, unselfish 
But with the prayer we

ІіГ Tes Two Faitrm. but Uem гоїла, 

Z'emXiSuneZ MutoaiTt. 6 Joshua . . Caleb : Tne wo 
ww*f >‘g“" -piee wlo brought a good report. R,nt 
ім*,іиПг their clothes. This waa dons by , tatpiug 

the outs, robs at the bmk at thr u.ek. 
with both hands, aad rendieg it downward. 
It waa a customary marx of stroag indig 
nation (Acta 14 114), or of deep mourning 
(2 Sam. 1 ; 11)і here it »a« diet.led by 
both feelings.

T And they spoke unto nil the company 
Nothing сопіи well he a stronger proof ot 
their ualans'ed . outage aad moonaptibie 
fUaltty.

Тееіж Amcmext. (1) An raneeding 
good land: aad therefore worth every

VISITORS TO BOSTON
will find a IIrat-clam bou*e »*

KIMBALL'S, <b Allxton ùirt,
о H... Quiet Ices tien; cool rooms | 
ri»rtable: home o n.forts. T-rms for 

to gl.se per day. gaetroom aad me el*, ft JS 
^Roobm ms *b«'secured tn advance toy letter

is w

X1MBALL, FTophr. аЬоабП2оа1і in

ічвада
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lAtLIYWimCTOece.,

art of defrauding their fellows 
the home of toeir youth, and the eejiety ot 
the nghteoes і to neglect their bueiaee* 
and to consort with the spendthrift W
c m not, therefore, ut derstand how Cbrif- 
tians can countenance the рг-еепз» of thi» 

book of Зжив in their hou«*<, or
participate with anr propriety 
Abat which 8 tan usee ro Urge!y orsenar 
and to dei troy^mu-1 be essentially bewitch 

and d*«trnctive. Ti nt which ie found 
pocket of so many disreputable 

isrs, on thr table of every ra -.seller, 
the adjuncts of every da .cmr hour-r 

and theatre, mu-t be a chosen mettuuieni 
in Sstan'e hands for the overt row of 
everything that i* good in lime, fttd f, r tbr 
rum ct immortal roule. No ішпмпііш 
can be good that ie the favonte recreation 
o.' the rile. A card playing party 
our judgment, not only tenting to 
Sodom, hat i* nearing the vei-tibu'e of tbr 
Satanic home.

^ be breast

Dost Stabt Wrrsopr It —Sailor*, 
iieiitrmen, lumbermen aad miuer*. al vsy- 
ake a good mpply of Mixabd * Liximkiit 
with yon, it may *ave your don't go
without it. ____

Whv 41 r< ur children die, when a few 
•lo*es of Nelson’s Cbebokke Vaamrroe 

xpe the worm», and nearly all dit- 
ol cl ild-ee-a^ite from worn e.

will.

"IN UNION 1» STRENGTH *^
• Particularly Is this the case lo tïïi 
union or combination of the vegetable 
oils which bleuded together compose 

SIMSON'S LINIMENT 
Its penetrating powers in case* of Rhau- 
mitiitm. Lime ha«'k, Neuralgia, S<«re 
throat »%o. have been thoroughly proven. 
Mr. James Avery, M illorvtowo, L,-a<N 
Co., Ontario, writes •'Shortly after your 
agent was he.e last winter, my eon un 
fortunately *trained the corag of bis 

k. and not paying attention to it at 
ouev caught could which settled them 
Ho w*« laid up for alrout a week 
suffered considerably. І. м an expr iment 
gave your Simeon'S Liniment a trial and It 
brought him arouud in twenty four 
Ьоиг». I heartily recommend it." Sold 

where for t<&
BROWN BROTHERS A VO., Chemiata, 

Halifax, N. S.

M

• pUew awrelj rsrad.

ftInform root romlere thaï I 
ixnlUt* ifiupjj tor the otoove naeeed d 
My Its Uinrly use Miousan* of Sop. lees earns 
bars baaa p-rmaneoUy cured. ;l shall be 
glad И s tb t l»j b idles of mr remet y rasa 
to any of yo ir road ms who have eoasamp- 
Uua d^tacy will seed me ihair Eipreas and

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. »I ТО.цго iï.'Vu'ron

Аптісж то Мотвжаж.-Аге you 
at night an i oroken of your rest by a slek 
chli angering aud crying with pali, of Cut
ting Teeth T If so send at onoe aad get a 
bottle of » Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup** 
for Children Те «thing. U* value Is tacsu«ni
able. It will relievo the ром little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there is do mistake about it. It cures Dysen
tery and Dl irrhce i. regulates the Slomacl 
and Howels, cures Wind Colla,
Garni reduces Inflammation, and gives 
and energy to the whole system. « Mrs. 
Wlnilew's Hoothlnf Syrup" for Children 
tee thin* It pleasant to i he taite and Is the 
pnmeripttoa of one of Ihe oldest aad beet 
fonfUe physicians eed nureee in the United 
States. *od Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-6ve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas. 
•Yi««u >#* і is it It* » 1 v.tJr. ui mi

Facts to be BMbertd.
I. St John has cooler and more enjoyabl 

summers than any othertilly In America.
IL-Pact I, combined Wth the elevated pod 

tton'nnd per'eot ventudfing fact I ties of
J%o St, John BnMnaos Collage,

readers study within Its walls, daring the 
warmest weather, jtst as agreeable as at any 
other time of the year.

III. This combination of favorable circum
stances is enjoyed by no similar Institution.

fV, This course of study Is foil and thor
ough, and flu oar graduates for holding their 
ground, wherever found.

V. Students (lady or gentleman) can enter 
at any time.

Circulars ma.led to any address:
« КБ11В,

No Vacation

Dissolution of Partnership.

Tli.JTSSS'f. ЙКГ.ЕЗ w’y&dfc
under the name and style of TIPPET, HUB 
D1TT Л CO Jtoas been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. ▲. Г. Tippet assumes all liabili
ties in ooaaexloa with Grocery Uommlealon 
branch and will collect all amounts due 
same. Mr. W. W. Berdltt aseomee all llablil 
tie* tn connexion with the farm Machinery 

" _ will ooUeet the aoooonis due 
А ЕТНО* P. TIPPET. 
WM. Г HU HD ITT

Referring Ie Ihe above aottee I beg to an 
nounoe that the buelnees of Maoufacturen 
Agents and Oommtseioa Merchants will N- 
continue l ender the name and style of Arthur 
T. Tippet Л Uo.. at the old Stand S and * 
Nortu Wharf, and would respectfully^solicit 
for the new Arm the seme lloeral patronage 
a. cordtd to Tippet, aurdltt * Uo. 
mm* a a гни* p tippkt.

Referring to the above aottee 1 beg tu an 
that the Farm Machinery buetnoii 

will oaa tine# to be earned on under the name 
an 1 style of W. Г. Berdltt » Uo., with ofllcc 
ann wareroxws at 31 to 3B .Germain St., and 
agencies thvoeghou і the 
foMhesaie of toe fullest sod beat assortment 

WM. r. BUB»ITT

MAGNETISM.
The MABvaLLOtrs rowan of Da. j. Goa

DO* В BN NETS ELECT»» MAGNETIC

are an inter proof of what wonders are now

bolt, and in ease of pvmlysle these are used 
together. Anyoan suffering from bad digee. 
U.m iso eat a g-« » I «upper and get up fresh 
*nd hung. / lu tie inoralng, by w ,ai log the 
BELT da dug the day and the DIQE91UR at

Pries $6 each. For sale by

and also the BEAeNETIEKD 
PgOfEL’ fdg or DIGESTER ,

d-'U* by Elkotbo Мдокгпвм.
Dlgee«er Is wore alternately with the

PARKER fcKOS.
tviMT John, N. atv Ult 1|JUt,

FARM
TOR SALE

THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 BOO Acme, el toute at

CANAAN RIVER,
(Queens Co., and known at the 'TAYLOR*

'A'J^beMS Fi ASY.
For partioelars apply to

J. FRED. SEELY,
• lptf London House, St. John, N. В
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tain it. The two 
qeer the f»ar of the multitude by hope

(2) 8 If the Lord delight in us. T 
next point waa the ability of Id*ael 
quer it, Thie ahilitv they found, 
me people, bat in Jehovah, wh 
hi* children thus far in eafoty.

(3) The danger of refuting to 
Onlg rebel not де against the 
revolt, be spoliai**, by rvlorirg lo Iran 
him and lo oh<y .bit oo i-mand#.

(4) Tbe dtfrnjelees condition of the it- 
babuant*. For they are bread for *< : 
chat ie, we eball devour and ooctume thrm 
aa a hungry man doe# bread. Ae if they 
should #ey : Wr seemed, indeed, aa but 
gra»»hзррег* to them ; bu' we e»y unto 
you th t they eball be brtad lor u*i wr 
shall utterly dar'roy them. Their defence 
is departed from^ them. The original 
Hrbrr w is far u ort expressive і *• Their 
••badow, or abide, ha* departed from 
ibem that ie their dtfence, covert, pre
lection. Tne departed defence was also, if 
net chiirty, the wimdrawa' ot Joa’s favor 
on tccouoi of thetr rise- Tne cup of their 
iniquity wae full, and the time for the-r 
punish nent bad oome. And the Lord is 
with us It wae if in ver. 8. Now be 
aetmree them of ihe fact God’s plans for 
tbe redemption of t ie world required the 
succès4 of the Israelites.

Tne Aaomesr or a Bad Catsb. 16 
Hut all the congregation bade stone tktm . 
said, i e., propoetil. Such have ever been 
the tfcaok# of fidelity and truth. Cr sml 
wickedness proves desperate ; and, instead 
of yielding, seeks f. r revenge. Nothing ir 
»o hateful to a rei-olute sin er as gomt 
counsel. The glory of the Lord: eo-ue 
■uddea onlbirst of dsBi'ing lijht (from 
the o'oudy pillar) which shone with a fierc* 
and angry g ow, bring n/ tbe riotous peopir 
at cnoe to their seneee. It ca ne n answer 
to prayir (ver 6), and juti in 
serve the lives of those who were roo«i 

В-fore all the children <f Israel.

effort to ob would con

9

time to pre-

faitl ful.
awe them with the danger of the 

ey w< re about to commit, to awake 
console ice, and to show them the 
reeieting the 'ovin* protection aad 
promises which had been greets 
and of rebelling egarnet tbeir Got.

Modern Applications -l. Work and 
prayer for a good came moat go together
3. 8.and up boldly for what ie rig it and 
true, although it be ia the face of the

Faith and pluck go together
4. Kindly kgioti persuavioo ie the argu 
ment for a good cause. 5. Nothing w 
impossible when Qnd ia with ua. 4 It м 
infini ely safer to have all the world oo- 
eoeeiee, than la have Qod agaiaet oa. 7. 
Violence ia the argameat of a weak, bat 
caeee. 8. God apnea re ia time to defend 
hit children. 9. The manifeet presence of 
a holy God awakeae the aoaeoieaoe, con
vinces of eta, and tends to lead

lo
th

world.

•ataa’i Meters Book.

bt joasrp sandcksov, d. d.

The origin, history, 
playing cards seem to jaatify the same 1-у 
winch we designate the little bundle of 
oddly painted piece* of pasteboard used in 
playing games. Their origin ia enveloped 
in narkeeee, but can be traced lo the Pagans 
>t Hindottao, who placed upon 
blema of the incarna.ion of 
Viehnu, and who need them only 

ellmg aad similar purpo»A 
asserted in tne Chineee dictionary that 
dotted cards were invented in the reign of 
the Chineee Emperor Sean-ho, for jhe

Arabe appear to 
among Europeans, 
einoe, and their use, for 
gambling purposes, became ao general in 
France and Italy, in the early part c 

kt 8t. Bernardi

and itflnenoe of

them eoi- 
their deiity

It i-

ent of hie numerous wives. Toe 
have introduce! them

about five oentnrie* 
amusement aad

of the
fifteenth century, that _______
moved to proech ao eloquently and 
lively against them ae to incite their peace* - 
sore to make a fire in the public place, 
throw their carda into it, and tan

Tbe appropriate signa upon the Aral cards 
imported into England from Italy were 
cups, swords, money, and e’nb* i aad be- 
caneeof the immoral tendency of the game# 

need, the nee of the

a consume

which the.
cards waa forbidden. It ia supposed by
some that carde were invented n France, 
with varied colors, and in fantastic shapes, 
to amusa Charles II. when he k*t his 
reason and waa subject to fits of melancholy. 
One thing at least ia certain, that when 
literature and a* t prevailed ia France social 
gatherings ware eoa eeof noble, lalalleetual 
enjoyment, tbe faculty of good oo a verve'.ion 
waa cu'tirated, aad eflrraooaa aad 
lags were thaa paaead in delightful inter- 
oouree. But aa the cultivai ice of literature 
and art decayed, the material tor familiar 
interchange of thought pawed away, ihe 
very capacity for coevenation wae lost ;

resorted to at the paaaoea agaiaet enant. 
Gambling by means of them toon became 
the rage, the animal were filled with rows 
of tables, oa the oppoeh# tides of which 
ladies aad gentlemen were seeled, where 
for several hours nothing wae heard ba
the nulling of card», the ringing of money, 
and bar»» of anger or rejoicing. But the 
Revolution soon followed, aad swept nw»y, 
like the whirl wild, the cards, the cent 
mblee, and the card player». W en thr 
passion for oardi regained the aeoeedeucy 
the place* of th - card kiage were filled i.y 
the pertraitt of four noted French-utn 
Molière, the comedian and actor ; La Fou
tais*, a writer of І<с*оіма> novel- 
the iufide a Voltaire aad R .ie* au 

No woeter that, with *acb at- ancetUt 
and history, the family card tab'» eno.« ,
have been ooaai le red alter it* mtronao... 
to Europe ne "destructive of Ul\ mi a., 
в “grant blot on the manners cf tbe BugliM 
nation." It ie ead to think that so mai n
profeeeing Cnrietiane in this gospel age 
indulge in this card playing a«uneemeut. 
that ie tbe oheruhed pursuit of the degraded 
and the diaaohi», that ia reeorted to by so 

y lor the purpose of killing time and 
for gambling purposes, that has ao red sen - 
mg qoality to recommend it; aad thi 
whatever it ia indulged is, ao manifest y 
■ape the vitals of piety and proves aa 
obstacle to the (rogteee of religion. But 
ibis ia not the worst i Members of the 
oburch who are parents will toloaly pri
ait card playing by their children in their 
preeenc*, ' a vil introduce the card table 
Itself into tee family circle, teach their 
children the'namea aad nee of the several 
carde, train them in the mode of wisni 
aad thi g prepare them for taking 
place в ihe -oeiety of the worldly, the 
dieeolnte, aad peofoàe. Sorely th* * n* 
training them ар ia the way they should 
go, br t a ohing them to wmk ia the path 
of the edlee-.Tetdbg them into tempts 
tioe aid »*, a ng them ton earn 

The ’ |rea ia this picture boo 
have been ia their origin eed h .story only 
the oala of the fortune l Her aad ta 
gambler, have lad multitude» to lean the
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